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FIVE ASD FOUTY.

MM MIMn-- J. flvn yrnr old.
hof t Mot.iy-f- t unit Iiioln if jroliJ,
Fit" nnl look In ntinti-"- s fufWith 11 curlou, pitlcnt sritrc
Auttl. ar yon iry'Yf"

"xoi vry. Iir." MiO
Tltin' are older pcoplB. Why,

o()iitbiir I lixik no Mr"

" You wenr foctalci." fnidtUn,
" WIidii ) on m-- nrtl n-a- with ina."
" Tbni I uotiilnr." I declarer

tnny voiinir folk jrlM- - roar:
Sohh for thl wilmiii--' for that.
Kv-- n too nnmd or rj-- f tO' lint.

' Which tire yonrnST nll Mildred. "Say,
Tate your iecs off." J oby.
Then i somcthlnjj In yotir cyci
I.Ike o!d :Kile." oh! hw wic,
Ilowrolworvuntchll'lrcii nro.
Could h liiiegof mro,
Izmir ciuliirmico, patient criuf.
siuHcrm;? loni without relief
Von remind tne," ttini ln wtlil,
Of my jfniii'linu, wli i Is dtmd.

" l)mr oM srrandmi. how I rnlM hcrl
oh! ii.w hnl I t: ! to kHH n-- r,

J'or I loved her most to death."
Then nhe iiVfd me. In n breath:

" J la ii) you jrot ii Kruii'linu, too?
Nil? A uiMitmi? Left nt home?
Whjf not linn? h'-- r htro with you?
Holt, nnd o she eoul In'towno?
llor"d kIib let you fome iiwny?
Don't you think you ought to utay?

"Oh! I h.tH she will not die,
A my Kraiidma lHl. uw ilay '
I'm m lonely I citild crjv-jv'ci- n

ji'ini'-Uui- i ho on the slnlr
.iiMt hertct! I run to look;
Hut diir rniiidmii I n"l llmro.
I wliouH Im j( B'irry, lc:tr.
If your tntlir went itway."
Very f itnderly die Kjxiko:
In t:ich Mno utixnl a tear,
hweelept little JTlrl fllivo
In our .Mildred. itKed life.
Suddenly, another thought:

" II iv you jfot n huli;iud? Hny!
0)1! I winli Hint j ni hud lirouuht
lllm tuPHtetM. No? Hut why
lliiven't imy, il'-iir- ? Oh my
Why. my iiimiii tun cotiMit't lli--o

'Th'Uit my pipii. I lK.dle-e- .

ll'in'f you w.uit one, A'uitlo I' ?

It nie jji-- t one, de.ir, for you."

Xooije'tondld I innko:
Only Mild: It um-- d lo t:iko
Two to tiitike ii lmnrulii, pet.".

' Hut 1 know who I ciin iret."
nimii siu- - told her I'ttlo plan).

" And he Im th- - iit(;et iiiim,
Kor ho do Jmt wlmt I ny.
Ill" would l' iw k id to vou.
If I n.iked him. Auntie j'liie,
lie would marry you to-- ty.
Oh! 1 wish Hint he were hero!
h'hnll I uik 111 tn, untitle, deiir"
Sun;, llm ildcd child iillvo
laour Mlldretl, ned live!

IMUcr 'Jliwnc, in X. Y. hul'ittn&ml.

TIIKIK FIKST AMI LAST (UAKKEL.

"I don't rare!"
"Well, I donoas 1 do!"
And they had been just six weeks

innrrii'd, tliese two.
I'retty Sally Ma-te- rs and ll'M!i 111 wra. if I

.. ... ... r... .....I Iwere jtoor iteoplu; n: naia inniiui. :i:i(l '

hhe had worked in :t factory in Lynn i

ii. was like a new life lo her to f1'' j

out into the sweet cnuutrv. but shn
knew nothing at all about farm work
nntl cared les; it was all now to her, .

and :it first was very hard. J

Then she had a oniric temper and a
quick tongue. :uid Will w:is the only .

pou of a widow and had always had his ',

own way.
His mother was dead when he mar-

ried Sally, or he could not have brought
:t wife home to thy lonely farm, for it
would not support three people as yet,
though Will worked hard lo make it
pay; and'l he year before he had received
live hundred dollars from a railroad
company for the right to run their road
straight through his front yard.

This seemed a fortune to Will, and ho
thought very little of the road being
only a few rods from his door, in com-
parison with the money which enabled
liitn to buy a wood-lo- t bordering on his
farm and a piece of meadow on the oth-
er side.

lit!, when Sally came there she com-
plained a gooil deal of the noise the en-
gines made, and scolded to think the
wagon never could como up to the door;
for she was afraid to cross the track in
it. and the barn lay on the other side of
both road and railway.

However, a thing that, can't, bo cured
must be endured, so she- set-- herself to .

the endurance. '
Hut butler-makin- g and "cooking were

worse troubles to her, and to-da- y Will
had grumbled at the specks in the but- -

j
ter, and pushed his plate away at break
fast because the buckwheat cakes were
so sour. Sally had been afraid they
would freeze in the pantry, so she set
them on the shelf above the stove, ami
they were, spoiled. I

How she wished that she had had a
home and a mother to teach her home
duties, instead of being an orphan ever
since she could remember and working
so many years in a factory.

Hut Will never thought of that; ho
fancied a woman knew housework if
she did not know anything else, and ho
had lo take a long drive to-da- y and
should miss tho good breakfast ho real-
ly

t

needed, and he felt very cross.
He pushed his chair back and said:

J can't cat th.ise things!"
" Well, you no need to!" snapped

Sally, who was just ready to cry, but
I

would not show it for the world.
"t nan ougiit io nave some iireaKiaL

to go thirty miles on. anil I'm goin'
over to Mystic to-day- ."

"1 hope 'n trust you'll get somothin1
you can eat over" there. I s'poso
Thronv knows how to make good
things."

I bet she does!" said Will, em-
phatically.

Now 'I'hronv was a pretty, bright,
capable girl. Will's own cousin, and ho
had never thought of marrying her.
She was just like bis sister, for till very
lately Uncle Dan had lived on the next
larnf. and tho children had always
played together.

Hut Sally had met Sophronia beforo
and after her own marriage, and in her

anxious

dows

and

likin'

Mabbe nail, it vou cant leant now'
to cook vittles half-wa- y decent," was
A", ill's spiteful response.

I'm sure 1 don't sho
swered.

" Well, I dono I do," he replied.
and walked across to the bant.

was so angry that she llewround
the kitchen as she stepped on air;
xvas in one of those that exalt tho ,

bodv with the passion of tho mind, and
make action easy while tho
tempest lasts.

seemed to her as if sho heard in
ownT'ears the boiling of
certainly did not hear outdoor sounds
at all: it accidental that in stepping
past the window, Will drive oa
down bard without so much as

back She not
heard the at all.

one elso had been there
l:cr to talk to, probably she would have
cooled down sooner; speech a safety-valv-e

many an over-burden-ed

heart.
But she all alone in the house.

nnd the nearest neighbor lived round n j

hill out of sight.
And she flew round putting tho

dishes away and setting back tho tablo
in that bare, silent room, its only out-
look sheets of dazzling ,snow, gray
woods with hero and there a
cedar, or a round, flat cypress
barren hillside, and oho expanse of
stainless sunny bluo above, her though
ran

n,"i? "k- -

SSuSrSnvSi 0 wmiorcn!cr. 0j.: 3
b Uivr words? you ask. im, only
thaU

Words break no bones' tbc prov-
erb 83js. but tbcjr break beart. which
In worof and mean very much to
a woman, though vcrj' ttJu a m3n

Will, by thin time, w whistling
nlon in the old sleigh, not thinking at
all o! Jmi jiartinj: with Sally, of tho-fee- d

and llonr he must buy in Myatic,
the price of cranberrie awl the prob-
able weight of hi-- pi? was bo near
killing time.

Hut ioor Sally, pitiable a well as
blamable, for to have a quick, high
temper is worse for its jKmossora than
for anybody clsn, still brooded over her
trouble,

he blamed Will his baleful
wonls. tiXPiifietl herself nful tntied her- -
Fclf for her lonely, motherless life and
ineitterinnr ntnl nl.inneil nnrnal itijinv
tliinrra fn Biv nnd !f tliil fcliniil.I kli.itr
Will would not lie trodden on and
nbitKd weaklvand meekly. She finished
her active work, built up the and
at down to her mending; but this

time she hail come to tears --she feltwi
frrr for hemnir nm! tliei' (IfYiiineil n

fast he could not darn.
Just tli-- n morning train thundered

lir nrul mum nut nt t.irltt n.innl i wli'tru

bseket
and

hsnl
bubbled

hcv

kin

ben

" mill with ln?ilr im tWtlrtn
how ho and Sally had parted in the ! IjlH'r l-

- iil
f Iiiornin"iMnnerr nnvr. ilt.rnpfl. Or Straw.

fnr the Int tirnn All UTPS4V DO'IK
1

curve. of her and he made a few
She remembered that mut go . but very resolutions as to hi

out to the barn and gather the eggs as J future toward her if.
alio always did about that he ; any future found them more

so nfntid cro the road unless
train had just passed. I Hut moming and on no field or

She did not put her the day ' not even on the railway track in
was so brigut-- and her was o hot ' either direction, was there a foot-pri- nt

anger and crying tha. thn cckjI air ' thoe of Will's old horse and the
was refreshing but ran :u-- r s hastily; two men.

were plenty ggs to-da- but I Sally's light feet had not travcrscil
had no basket largi enough to hold , that yielding surface; nobody had been

and lo her astonishment sh i there.
had not fed either the j Then down; without

or the nig. and her abated to ' sleep, oppressed by the awful ms-thinktfi-at

he had gone off doing terv' his as well as by the loss
his barn-wor- k. he half-craz- y, sobbed, raved

"That's a little too much." she said ami tramped the till Hoyal I'helps
to herself. "I ain't to do h's ! at la'-- t went over to fetch his wife, with
chores for him, anyway! I've got
enough to do in the house, and don't
suit mister at that. If he thinks he's
got a dumb slave to work for him. he's
mistook. I " here the cow lowed and
the pig look up his own grunting com- -

Iilaint. They had her voice and
that thco was a chance of break-

fast.
Sally had a tender, pitiful heart for all

her temper.
" 1'oor critters," said. "Idono

as I had ought to be to them Yauie
he's ugly to me. I'll run over and fetch
a basket and get my hood and mittens
anyway. I'll feed 'em, m there!11 and
boiling over again with fresh wrath she
left the barn and slammed the door be-
hind

Meantime
.

Will went on his wav
7

to
Mystic,

- -
Ink ?irriifl in !tu limn '1.:., 1 i i....i.did wenno Lucie wan s,

when; he found a nnd abundant
dinner; and a plentiful meal of chicken
pot-pi- e, mashed jMitato, hotleil turnips,
new bread and baked Indian pud-
ding put him into excellent humor, so
that when M'hrony, who had been be-

fore too busy serving and eating to talk,
asked: "How's Sally?" ho said. Very
honestly

"Why, she s well, real well; but she
got kinder out with me this moru
mg, and I blame her bit, fori
begun it, kinder faultiu' my breakfast,
and I guess I made her mad; shouldn't
wonder."

"Why, Will!" KiMTIirony. with nn
accent of reproach that said more than
her words.

" 'Twould be strange if she did know
about housework to once," said
Aunt (tray; "she never had no mother
nor no folks so's she could learn; bo
sort o' snftly to her. Will; she's a lone-so-- o

little cretur. with nobody but
to hold on to, 30 know."

Will's really kind heart began to
trouble him; he went out again into the
street, to his errands.
but really to buy Sally a rose-pin- k silk
tie that would look so pretty in contrast
with her rich dark hair and eyes, and
perhaps cast a glow on her too pale,
smooth

For Will had an instinct .if taste in
uncultivated nature, and very

well how preltv and rcliiiedlookiiig his
wife was even lieside ' I'hronv' s less' del-

icate and more blooming beauty.
So ho stepped into the sleigh and

drovo ofl", how ho would
" friends" with Sally, and how
that'dimplc her cheek would come
and go, and her lovely eyes brighteu
when she the pink tie.

Tho road seemed very long, for he
know he had left home in a passion,
nnd now he was sorry. Ho got there at

just before sun-dow- n, and driving
into tho barn was received with a chorus
from and pig.

"Jerus'lem!" ho exclaimed. "I
never fed them critters this moming!
I did lose my head, that's a fact.
I've got tend to 'em now. Wonder
Sally didn't. though, she didn't
coine over, or if she did she fetched tho
eggs and didn't look at nothing else."

very speedily ho fed thu hungry
beasts ami put out his horse, resolving
tu"-!-- mi -in tr . nnnir ......nml ........linwli liic...., Ivim..,.....- -
work afterward, for ho was hungry.

There was 110 light in the house, which
looked rather cheerless, but then Sallv
was frugal, and sat far into the twilight '

a lamp, so he went on and j

opened tho kitchen door.
A colcl chill struck him; the place was 1

empty, still, tireless: nit ran across the
as he stepped in.

was there.
Thn low light of tho setting sun

stnick across the saow-lield- s with wan
glitter into the room; the lire was
out; tho stove cold. Hchind the door
into the shed hung Sally's hood and
shawl, and her mittens were the shelf.
Sally must be in the bed-roo- sick no
doubt.

afraid of scoinfrworn a jthom, vt iti
opened the closet-do- or to see: there the
things hung against the wall, straight
anil smooth, sack anil shawl, too, and
the toque was on the shelf above-The- n

ho opened tho tiny parlor, with
awful misgivings. Tho andirons shono

the open tire-plac- e; the wax fruit was
under its glass shade, between glass
candle-stick- s on the shelf; and the
Hible, the photograph-album- , tho copy
of 1 uppers iTovcrbuil rhuosophy all
wedding-present- s occupied the
round tablo in tho middle of tho room,
and took a ghastly tint from tho green-pap- or

shades and'tho wan light dy-

ing day.
Everything was as prim, as dull and

as musty as ever. Sally was not there.
There one "room tip-stai- rs,

and either side of it a dark attic; he lit
lantern and searched there, bt

found .nothing.
Then he took a bee-lin- e for the near-

est neighbor's hoBse, 'but though the
family were full of pity and astonish-
ment and suggestion, he did not find
his wife,

Hev ve s'arched the barn?" queried
cldGrandair Phelps from the chimney-corne- r.

Will had not thought of that; so Roy-
al Phelps went back with him and
pceredjKLto every and corner of
the bin; Show, harness-she- d and cellar.

They found tho eggs she had left ia
the hav. but they not find Sally.
Thea th two sea wst overthe fcesse

foolish heart had grown jealous of her I th an heart A ill opened
and capacity to do all kinds of . the door into it. Xobodv was there,

home work. j the room was in its usual cheerless or- -

This morning the mention of Mvstie, , dor; the bed white and smooth as the
the village where Uncle Dan lived'now, outer drifts; the white-curtaine- d win-w- as

the drop ,too shutting out even that wintry sun-Sall- y's

face flamed and her eyes grew ; shine.
Jark. I l'robablv Sally had put on her Sunday

Perhaps vou d better etav to Mvstie, bonnet, tho same dark-re- d.

when vou get there, scein things ain't velvet turban and jaunty,
to voifr here"" she said, with bit- -, sack she had looked so in when
ter emphasis. '

we.ro married. Almost as if he
I

care!" an

as

Sally
if sho '

ragtjs

anj' inner

It her
her rage; sho

was
she saw

the road
looking to his had

sleigh-bell-s

If some for

is
times to

was

as

dull-gree- n

on the

t
not.

hard

words

but

it

for

fire
by

the

she

her.

,i:.i ins

rye

you

ostensibly

cheek.

thinking

in

saw

Nobody

tho

of

but

beautv

looked back to Oie Ue of JMriagtte, fn$ Mderity town at

the wlL mad wdgbUa? th witli
heavy stones lengthening the rope,
let it dowa till they beard the wood
strike against the rocky bottom
from whence up that living
spring. Nobody was there

' 1 ou haint tramped around the lots
nyt ye?" ini-utre- d Koyal Hjelps.

Xowhcre only tow' rds your bouse."
amwered WilL

Well, then, when morula comes wo
track her; for it snowed about art

hour here artcr breakfait. and there
haint no paxdn' onto the road
sence, for I've ben 'long nide
on't the hull time to-da- y; and I look
bite along not to stop; I was boun'
to un tn-dav- ."

reealliHl

rrnrfml

etory llight;
she earnest

conduct indued,
time once to-w- as

to a gether.
came,

on hood, for road,
head

with excejit

there of she

them,
found Will cow Will broke food

anger rose or
without of los

itielf. grew
house,

heard

ugly

wliero
crrnuosami

put
don't a

mild

finish

his knew

make

hist,

cow

Well.
to

Mabbe.

without

a
floor

a
bare

on

in

big

small

was

his

nook

did

much.

cloak

well
they

homo.

$39

a
o'a

finbili
liut wouiil that morning ever como? t

It ee!nnd not m Will?, Iir. wnlk-e.- tin.- - mwwm '- - rmt--
I hoM while Itoyal snored in the rocker.

i

He had not much imagination, but he
' had enough to coniecture drcatlful
, things about his wife's fate. All alone ,

there in the farm-hous- e what might not i

have happened? Or. more probably,,
h:ul nhe not lletlfrom him fim-ier- .

: afraid of his tenijier and his tongue?
' lie blesed the shower of snow that had i
' fallen in ii nliwnm nml nnmt tell flu '

the sage remark:
' He's past my handlin'; I guess wom-cn-fol- kl

know better how to fetch him
to now."

So Mrs. I'helps came over, made some
hot coll'ee and persuaded him to drink
it, set thingn to right.-- a little, and pre-
pared to get dinner; but Will still lay on
iiis face in the bed-roo- as wretched
and hopeless as a man could be.

Suddenly a horse's hoofs beat on tho
crusted snow up to tho back door.

Will jumped up and ru.died out, and
a man handed him a telegram; he did
not hear, while ho was opening it, tho
bearer's explanation.

" It come to Taunton decnott for yo.
and the operator said 'twas real im-
portant, an

"vou'd give mo a dollar to
fetch it."

Will did not answer; his brain reeled
as he read:

"William Ony, Taunton. Your wife
is at Scyni3 Station, very ill."

" Can I go back to" Taunton with
you?" ho said to the man, handing the
telegram to Mrs. I'helps, with a light In
his eyes that told the relief he was scarce-
ly conscious of as yeL

" Heckon you kin, for another dol-

lar." nnd with a nod to the astonished
.Airs, rucips, vt 111 was on, and m an
hour was seated in the train for Seyms J

Station.
1 no story is strango nut true; when

Sally slammed the barn-doo- r behind
her she pulled her apron over her head
and ran across the ryad; safo in the
knowledge that the morning express had
passed. The light fall of snow dulled
the sound of a special freight-trai- n slow-
ly rounding the corner ju-- t at that mo-
ment, and Sallio was struck by tin
cow-catch- er as she stepped 011 the.
track, and was thrown violently to one
side.

Stunned bv tho blow, she lav on tho ',

ground unconscious. She did r.,it
hear tho cry of tho engineer, who
had witnessed the accident; did not
know that the train had stopped, or that
she was surrounded by a group of st range
men.

The engineer and one of tho brake-me- n

entered the houo and found it
deserted. No other dwelling was in
sight.

To leave a woman lying insensible in
an empty house was out of the question,
nnd so at hist, after call.ng in vain for
assistance, they laid her in tho conduct-
or's car to carry her to the nearest sta-
tion, some miles further ou.

When sho regained her consciousness,
it was her turn to feel all those pangs
of regret and repentance that Will
suffered, and to make resolves of her
own, if over sho returned to live up to
them.

She could not move or speak when
the train stopped, and the men took her
from the car suposing sho was porhaps
fatally injured.

She did revive, however, but only
enough to whisper Will's name anil
town in reply to persistent questioning,
beforo delirium set in. and when her
husband reached the hospital where
they had taken her, sho did not know
him. and it was weeks instead of days
before she could go home.

In the meantime. Will sold his farm
to Hoyal Phelps' brother, and bought
another close bv Mvstie. and two miles
from any railway. Ho knew that
neither ho nor Sally would ever again
feel safe at tho old place.

So far, their first quarrel has been
their last; tho resolutions have been
well kept. Sallv can make pot-ni- e and
rye-brea- d, as well as many other thiu"3.
quite as skillfully as Cousin "Phronv.
and she is so happy with her husband
and her baby that "she sometimes thinks
Will lost all his bad temper when ho
found his wife at Seyms. Rme Terry
Cooke, in Youth's Companion,

An Extraordinary TniTcIcr.

Many persous, both in this colony
and clswhere, will remember Mr.
Christian F. Schafer, an eccentric Ger-
man traveler, and regret to hear that ho
is dead. Mr. Schafer was a native of
Hesso Cassel, and notwithstanding a
weak constitution and tho malforma-
tion of his spine, he always had a stron
desire for traveling. His ambition was
to visit every country, civilized and un-
civilized, and it is suited that he trav-
eled through France. Spain, Switzer-
land, Italy, Turkey, the Holy Land.
China, Japan, America, New "Zealand
and Australia. Tho largest portions of
his journeys were performed on foot,
and he boasted that he had walked nearly
150.000 miles. Ho collected, a large
number of attographs of eminent per-
sonages, which he used to toe extremely
prouil of, and took them with him wher
ever he went. -- 1 raveling without
money, he relied for assistance upon
charitable persons he met on his way.
He frequently maintained a mcrrv tramp
on bread and water, but Free Masons,
Odd-Fellow- s, and members - other
friendly societies lent him aid generally,
and railwav and steamboat companies
often gave him a free pass to help him
along. His experiences were, of course,
"varied, and one of his intentions was to
describe them in a book. When
Schafer was in Sydney a fear months
ago he was taken ilC and the "tfasonic
body raised funds for sendiag him
home. On reaching Melbourne how- -
ccr, bbbuuu gvu way, ms passage
money was refunded, and he was put
on shore. Be made his way back to
Sydney,-ah- d as he did not get better
was sentto'Callan Park Asylum, where
he died. It k thought that he had a
sister ia .the United States. Sydney
siormng Minuet. -

CM It- -

Jates "Verwi di aot
ranch in his chtv-days--:

werid-ator- y. Y cam trip aroaa. the k

late Fa4ri9 $t.
Nvraphc sacc b the tacwest ihd ol

pink.
Lon i!k glorcs of pale sage green

ire vn ftsawnablc.
Yelirw Y.uvn lace trira many of tie

new spring iionncU. TJhi patteni art?
m thick. raied figure, rewmblicg
giiipiire lac? in design.

Kewly-Imforti- Hl silk hose showing
handsome shades of !ark wlno color or
rubv are eaibroidcird over the ln5ttf
with pale yellow butlerilW.

Iue new Alpine Iiat calleI tn" loa. .t.. trl. l. 1 ..11lasiunii--. una ignrTO uu-n.- ia.

broa.1 bri chiilintr Iim i to f a ;
"-- -r ..-..- -- - j

very rotralar cUsi-cj- u at tueeaaide this
wnmrr.

Sumatra straw is a nw braid wWrh
? "' f of heavy canra nal
uum MJii n.iaui? oi iw.tcc or owsi. i (in

as popular as ilauULt

e for votmg ladies are
at " l,acfc. tney open ma iiiir

or in front, ami an utuiir
bonlenil with tace. emUruMierr, or
beaded app.i :u bnnn.

roiirilitfcreat laait-rfab- . imrmoohiiK
Cfllor and C J.Pt, apj wmetlmtH U-- i

ujwn new French wraps. Two mate-
rials at lcait aro ued. and few outride i

garments are exhibited which am londu
wholly of one fabric.

Stylish traveling costume arc ex-

hibited, male or Vigogne of a dark
almond color, a neutral shade of beige,
or pale silver-gra- y, with waitcot,
pelerine cuffs, and bias tmnd for the
tunic, made of pluh of a contrasting
color.

Summer silks of light texture arc now
shown with ground-work- s of olive.ehtrMt.
moss green, marine blue awl golden
brown, with hatnls'Muely executed de-

signs of birds and tlowcrs printed in
natural colors n:on thdr surface.
' Haw silk in Komau pht dr-- 1 designs

showing arti-ti- o combination-- , of color
ure much used for ch.ldren's and-joun- g

mis-- V spring costume. Som
of the hands uuest of these are mad up
in conjunction w.th dark myrtle-gree- n

whet.
Large Ciypy bonnets of Tunn .straw,

ndorued with plaques of creatn-olof- al

Spanish lace, nodding otrirh-lip- a of
pale willow-gree- n, and bunches of pink
oleander blossom, arc nov 1 and pretty.
The brim inside is fae I with pale pink
surah veiled with Sp.wilsh lare.

Favorite artistic combinntious of color
arc pale green and silver, turquoise blue
aud'violet. and copper red and Vandyke
brown, fawn color with gold, nge gn-e- n

with heliotrope and cilver. o.ive w.tli
coral pink, sapphire blue with amber,
and amber with willow green, and but-

tercup yellow with blak or Venetian
red.

Parisian-diamon- d btiekles are exten-
sively worn upon the dainty little Swin-
ish sandals and Heat rice hocs. and the
shot t dro-se- s now worn show to gnat
advantage both buckle, .sandal, and ex-
quisitely embroidered silk Mocking,
which with the mot fashionable just t
present is of a soft silver gray, embroid-
ered with pale blue forget-me-not- s or
tin) scarlet star blossoms.

Lawns and dotted muslins are made
with many narrow, gathered Uoimecs
around the skirt, and above this a
shirred Mother Hubbard... basque,. or a
poniteil waist, wiin lull paiuers at- - i

laciicu 10 uiu uut iiiis pmineu
waist is placed a Marie Antoinette fichu. 1

edged with lace, crossed over the honm
ami fastened with a wide bow and endi

;

of watered ribbon matching thcs.Yulo
of the dress. i

A fashionable but inexpensive walk-
ing costume is m ulc of black iadimerv.
The dress is cut in short nrincesse style,
with deep-kilte- d llounccs edge 1 with
black moire. Above ibis is draped a
wide sah of black watered riobou,
which is carried to the back and tied in
a large bow, with long end falling over j

the skirt Over the shoulders is placed ,

a shoulder cape of moire, lin- - d with
surah, and fastened with a cord and taj.-s- cl

of chenille and jet.
I'retty mountain dress-i- s are made ol

silver-gra- y ladies' cloth, with shirred
Mother Hubbard capes, lined with s ar-le- L

The skirts an? short, and ouite
plain, and the jaunty tunics arc faced
with scarlet, and caught up high at each
side with small silver buckles. Around
the wnit of ihuelosc-litliugshcithcrdc- ss

basque-bodic- e is twined a scarlet cord
and tassel, from which, at the leftside,
depends a good-size- d reticule or pouch,
designed both for use and ornament.

Iho 1'olignac habit, with long panel
fronts reaching almost to the foot of the ;

dress skirl, with short ha'it basque at
the back, may be worn with any ele-
gant skirt, whatever l ho stylo or ma-
terial. It is e.xceptionaly elegant in
white or cream-colore- d moire, trimmed
with soft, full niches nnd frills of rich
lace, or made of satin, hand-painte- d or
embroidered, in several shades of silk
in a Louis XIV. design and worn over a
skirt matching one of the colors of the
embroidery. A". Y. Evening 1'ost.

The Farm Horse.

There are many errors committed by
farmers in selecting breeding stock for
fann horses. Size merely will not
do. And iu this respect there are l!a-gra- nt

impositions practical by imjiorters
of the Clydesdale and Norman horse,
in losing sight of muscle and action,
in the rage for enormous size. There
must be previous careful breeding to
uctetop 1 ne uesi qualities necessary to
insure enduranco and action. Theso
do not come alone from clover pastures,
heavy feeding of oats, or from extra
grooming, but from the very best pa-
rentage. The walk is tho best gait for
the fann horse. Hut the uses of tho
fann horso are aried and multiplied.
And although the heavy draft is needed
to turn the'soil several inches deeper
than is the practice, and to take to the
railroad station larger loads than the
universal scnib has been in the habit of
doing, the fanner of to-da- y is different-
ly situated from the farmer forty years
ago. He has the good familv carnage,
to propel which at a gootl speed ho
cannot afford to keep a special span,.(U.., C .u- - t .". .. t. -- - I
.i uuixk o mi; iniinvi wain's nurses ;

of weight And Mrcnifth to do heavv j

work, but at tio same timodiave cndur-- "

line

a

farmer
the most to select from

among the horse pos-cssin- g

proper muscular thor-
oughly established through a well known
line of ancestry. Big legs,

bumps flesh, roughly togeth-
er, are too often recognized as a noble
specimen of the horse. But the
horse should be stately in form,
in style, free and energetic in action, of
superior and mild and do-
mestic disposition But these must
be bred in boac. Do not breed to
any horse for reason merely that the
owner Is a particular friend and a good
neighbor. Such friendship is too cost-
ly. And of the smooth tongue
ofthe keeper of a horse deficient in all
good Men this quality are
a great curse to the

Bnt w more for farmers to do
than to careful in breeding. rais-
ing horses for sale, thev should thor
oughly trained. Frequently a good
judge sees of a horse in
the hands of a farsaer ignorant of the
jewel of a horse be has. Be h bought
for a BK-derai- e price, pat oartfol
training aadia. a few weeks wwfcl for
two or three ttew what farmer rev

The farmer test this bv
not hV byIt. therefore, accessary te

. tj-t -- -
aHT trmTkrk aarBaHa aar-- SamlBHkaunt

marmtrtwwvntw- .S-.'"- "'r'- .

IMfHE, FA83I A.f OAKDEX

(e5 wHI do oa a pr dl?t
during greater part of mer i

Too much wsir iti Htwwjft i
iajarKi. Krep tartlj roxt ueiy.

The rclk erf as rs ? rW4i!!4
to the muk which toa tjrotr asiar:' I

gus: beat it wU. add Lts", pvpjaiK i
ad salt a u.:L ,N J - '

Kew-rdoe- ks od c. HU i4.
arc niwd in tfe Uaitoi ijtat. imtmoJ. I

idg to the aaatHir of InktWtau Uias J

Jr. , . Mi.,t. ,..,..,.,,... .t-- ..- -., ... 4.i ,-
. .t2 1. ,,.i. l-- oiw liiwiisv iiai: a pram

-- .f rnnr. twm.I nA ltfaw i.l &r I

eggi; roll out tsoderatvly Utia and bake

Krery pcron who kcej chtoiea
ftboakl nue rardtn ptxr. A ta
made by boiling them ia prater ad I

added to boiled jotatoc or COra-fJWa- J
'

doujrh is stated to b a sqre prerenlivo i

of cholera in fowl. Ghusay JumtL j

Squash cokc to Ixr frid In hot lard
like griddle cak are made of on pint j

of sour tadk. one egg, a little salt, half
a teaspoonfu! of oda. ll-u- r cnoogh to ;

mako a light batter, and one run of '

squash, whkh has bcra cooks I tendur 1

and rubed throojrh a eoiaadtir. Hat I

all wwll together. anl tho caxes will
be very light. .V. 1. JW.

K. W. Cornell. Clinton Comer-- , N.
V.. has a qti'nee orchard of 3"Otrocs,
grown by himclf. ton feet apart each
way - which admits of 31C to the acrn
and whkh, when in good beormg. ho
counts on as sure for an annual uct yield
of at Ieat 5 each- - He fomboW tlw
idea that the quince ned little care
and no pruning.

Mr. Charles Grven thinks he saved
51.0OI worth of young black b--rry lhts
luring tho jwist QHn winter by xhadlttg

each with a few handfuls
shapings or straw, t prvrent heaving
by fmU He found also that It w.vs
necessary in ntirory rows to detach
eims from tho tip A ai the oomdant
spring had a tendency to drnw thu
latter out when the gr-Hin-

d win wet and
soft. -- A" )'.

For purifying cistern water. It U
recommended to suspend in it a bug con-
taining some good hard-woo- d ashes, nay
(die bushel to a ciateni of (r.10 huudres)
barrels capacity. Allow the bug to re-
main in the water until all bnd odor
has passed aw.vy, and then remove it.
If the ahe are strong in Kta-di- . thu
effect will bo plain in a few days. 11

the ashes cannot he procured, an excel-
lent subtilue is found in permangauat-- j

of K)t;v--ia- , commonly called "chameleon
salt." A small particle of this salt, savs
Johnson's VyU p nlia, added to a glasi
of water, renders it pure, n. in a fuw '
moments it oxydizes or burns up tb
impurities.

Chicken Chulcrn.

I'robably no other disease is so drcadel
in the American poultry yard as this;
and to this dread, fowls are often
thought to have the cholera when, ia
reality, tho disease is simply dinrrlnea,
or a severe form of roup.

Ono of tho first symptoms of the
.........mime fowl holera is to be found in

tj,t, excrement. In health, the portion
(f ,li4 excn.metit which comes from thu

is white, and Is mixed with tho
bowel excretions, which aro darker
colored. When the fowl is attacked
with cholera, however, tho excrements
come almost altogether from the kid-- j
tteys. and an; semi-liqui- and of a
greenish or yellowidi color. This change
of color is stated by Dr. 1). K.

who has recently given this di-ea- v? a
thorough uudur direction
of the Department of Agri-ulture- . at

to make ils
reneraliv neiorc me excrement incomes
liquid, ami while the fowl seems in per
feet health. Sometimes the lirst svmiw
toni is diarrhiea, but in all cases this
very soon sets in; the excrement is
voided frequently, and consists largely
of that from called by Dr.
Salmon, the "urates," which is mis-pende- il

in a thin, mu-u- s.

and has a deep, yel'ow coloration, w Inch
in later stages ofthe disease changes to
a greenish, or even a deep green color.
The fowl becomes stupid, sleeping most
of the time, is generally quite tliirsty;
its temperature rise to lOyorllO de-

grees; the comb and wattle lose thoir
bright color and pale, or even dark.
When a fowl that ha died with cholera
is cut open, the liver is usually found to
be greatly enlarged, and so
that it may lie cnishetl wtween the lin-
gers, and tho gall-bladd- er is distended
with thick, dark bile.

When this disease has once fastened
upon a chicken, there is no cure. Tho
d'seascwill nm its course in a few days,
and occasionally a fowl will recover;
but theso cases aro rare, Tho remedy,
thercfon'. is prevention. It has been

shown that the disease is
due to a pcculir probably to tho
organic poison called Ilaeterium, which
has been found to be tho cause tho
so-call- ed anthrax diseases, and which U

a similiar nature to that of the yeat
plant. This poison is seldom, if crer,
generated afresh, but the disease is

cither by direct contact, or
by th mediation of birds, insects, men,
animals, or drinking water. Dr. S. J.
Parker writes to the Country Gcnllcnum
that he traced an outbreak of fowl
cholera in his poultry yanls to the rob-
ins, which he found dying in consider-
able numbers shortly beforo the disease
broke out. Tho very similiar disease,
swine cholera, has been
carried long distances by tho water of
streams; and this disease bears tho fur-
ther resemblance to fowl cholera that
the first observable symptom is usually
the change in tho color of the excre-
ment, which in this case becomes al-

most b!ack.
As the disease may bo carried to our

yanls through so many hidden agencies,
it is evident that we cannot be sure of
preventing its advent. Our proper
course Ls. therefore, to watch for its ap
pearance, and if we gee any

.
indications'r - r !...! i... i- -roi iw w tiuiuuiiiau:i ljvian; iiiu inicci-- j

cl fowl, ami disinfect the premise
thev havo ocenntcd. if possible, or else ;

sallons of water ana mixing evcnlv br
agitation or stirring. This must done
cautiously, as this acid will barn the
flesh or clothinir if it touches them, sad
it raises water to the boiling point when i
the two aro mixed. All verr
sick fowls should "be killed, and all
dead fowls, with all the cscrcmrnt-tha- t

can be found, should be burned; as if
they arc simply baricd. the disease is
likely to be by earth worras-In'th-e

drinking water of fowls which
are likely to be exposed to this conta-
gion, wo wonld advie the use of

of soda, at the rate of 'one
ounce to a pailful of wafer. For a
fowl once fairlv down with the disease.
there is. as before said, aliaost bo hope, j
cut u a lowl ce found castisg the pecu-
liar excrement described, bat otherwise
apparently well, relief mar sometimes
be afbrded ghiw strychniae ia th
form that phyaiciaju ex-prese-as,

"Xax Yossiea 3,Tt" gir'vue fire
or six pellets to & fall-jrro- fowl, aad
to' smaller one ia Thk

he heea seed by ae with jreed
renk: Or, ia defaadt oi ikk. we mUadrke a trialvet the fireaeyDr. Parter, hi the artiele xmGmd
tor TMdrepceflaertBaieIaoaijytM
jpemmm auea wimmr
KMt,THM IMS taMaaakBHaua' aa.aM ij! he cite h te-- 1tlawiaBaBI Ij . ,

U!wi.- -

V- '1 .c
!: i hi. .'i

T JMtrC, v?-- -
s .... i

LA --
M.-ir

ance with quick action. And this U at-- J remove the hcalihy fowL to an unin-tain- ed

only through a long of an- - J ferted place- - To prevent the spread of
cestry. selected and mated by wUu the disease, the roosts and hen-hous- es

breeders. There arc an abundance of s should be sprinkled with dilute Mln-hea- ry

Clydesdales and Norman hor.-e.-? tion of snihnric aciil, made br adding
in the country, but the ha ono ' three ot sulphuric acid to fortr
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Mr. JmjtBt Mi'Vixht, f N Kk& ot,
(X, rlt4". Mt )s er tV. mi " ttli
vMie Utek it tht-- mj Wt tv.jwutl
Mf ilri ditartd . mr U mu!urned t ' . wr trlc - h4. I kd
lij.1ll, S Wi4rt HPT 5ft-- t I co 1

tt work n-- roqM 1 r t oil 'rtth mm'.4U
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piinfMt b4 fud vf MtmoHt. 1 thtiM I
cxiWI errj rrl cl, Intt !'. tlntr.tt f
Us ai iirijrtl1 hi rcmuTrd til mj
ftglieltou.

Tntite t rornfltlnt from FjijUsJ ttit
If llrr I ?nd is Amrtrju uuuet TfcU

iUi rrrJrrn tm tW ;trt f K.r njr-tnX- r
in t Hatfij btatrt tNtt ut Ur

itr; wji bran rUr xrr xora ratlfrlr bo
iwli trutiblf I fuuBtt th Utare. h- - tht

tfce w.rl Vrfiln wase'' atr W n
on tlie i40re h1 Vrr. and tuu will uftrrl
tlvUtiJcd wit fratWr - Vt I .tu.

WurLlnguirii.
IVfMre Ta tssn Tmr LratT aftnc wrfc

after a fnteroJ rHatttUm, yoarijkUM ;!(IjhiIh att-- trrtithrntii; to (nrfHt an at-
tack of Acr. HilxKit w Jtriff IVer, or
umbo ot5M-rSjHl- lci' that nil! miUl u

f.T a i". V irk Ymi Ml! 4o llte,
inurh atckint aovt great ei it you II
u-- r tttir t-- Ml.-- uf li.tti ItttUn In T.wir fittilr
IhUtnoatfc. iVn t alt- - !!Hawn JUtityu

"I xv afn.i.1 '.f tha Jlsttnlnc." akl a pt
t si't n fcrr l.rcr. '(JuUf natural. ' lie f-piic-

' Hkea you lic x heart of lo?L '

"1tI a steal aft lo do tho right thins
tle ncht tiw " Tbd (rau tU'J-r- t t

of the kWlnrt nr Itrrr ha a jno
tctlTc iliiJr to jrform lo pnrritaMng a u--

aire of Kl4c VVort. It lnTir3tr l!r
orenn, .11 liy It ratharlK ate.1 burette effect,
rlrar the ukolr rtAat nt all Im4 Lumora
turn lIay "Jn.t Uc tblftsc"

H'liiT's tn a name! That whltli wc cn'l-fiow-er

by anr oilier name wxikt taate a ii'vurufJwrU
Tiik roHtts mn r oiwa nt for
Ve aoefety ar l iwt frinc ffe. We.

tan. tetter, Mmp- - ami Itching vifHlaxn of
the face, tfxHt.il uf Hie n( lr lHHin'a
Jskin Vurr. It ,ftmr Utr e.ij. nM U Riv.,1
for the tiHlct. U tUnaott' IVlery al Oia wo-
rn lie 'l!l. xvtx a 1! fTirat!y Vr.nii a
wr rwnesly fw all klftds of nmnustte an4

btaiUcho. are also tor ale at ail ilruSaU.

Iqrtnr.ti: What U tio hmmI earec Ameri-
can coin' Io't km, lr. OolUra ar ijult

t'rrsonal.
The Voltaic IWlt Co . MarahtH, JUeh..wH

iieii'l Ir. Dye' rrlcbratwl We tis- - olnic
lMt ami AflUmvf. hj trial Jr tlerly il.t nnn (itwnrr o'iIj lK)r ffik-te- l th
nervMi ttafetUtr. ttialtty and Llmlml
trul'le. rtHraktefiu? mm,! reit-alti- o

of vll..tr iq inanofil. AJ1 r a atxite
N. 15. --NurUicia ioeurreI, a thirty dtra

trial l all sL
m

A oir In tho oirritijj knife ltokeai that a
TntiR chirken has tirti In the h'uc -- Hvuir
ermy.

Sick ami Wllou lalacl anJ all or.uiE-rnen- t

of st.mch and NureW. rtireil ly llr
rierre'n M'cHt"-o- r ntl-b"U- u crnule,
"" ccMt a rtaL No cheap Uic lo allow
wa;te of rirtttet. lljr ure(t)t.

H iirr.vrit a U1 sf rirla trk ll ti safe to
ck "Who ; Ur 'llvttt I'l

Z7f U(. ?arf. rth4n anl nj fanrT
artii lr ctn I imk'c anr lor waotetl !tu
the Iilamoml I yrt, Scarlet, Cardinal Kd. aaJ
bit o;iuUr oolwra.

Who inrcntrl the tcarnaziHel Watta
ht niuic.

Tw-Tlil- rtl if Itottle Cnre.
Hit. K. V. I'icite, Haff-J- o. N. T. : Mr.Vr

i hate N-- taking roar "FarorUe I'rrwrln-Iiob- "
for "fcialc weikie." llcfor 1 hal

tVrB It liouijn I ixa to fel tronger I
hixr taVen but two thirili of a txittJe atnt tc-lie- rc

I am rorral. (hatefully, Mm II. C
Watki, 11L

Ex rr nlsvrs tearhe thst It loe rife an
ct'il tnic lm: "What H yon tab tor
that fratoo with the pic ti re tbrrn In!'

m

Ir the mother ! feeWe 11 1 lmpn!N that
her chthlren btiM I.ydta K. flnV-ha-

c tatle Cmrtiil a frJcct jeclfic
in all cfcnc !ie of tire -- inl arttrm of

wwa S-n- .t loMn. LrJU K. nnVJiam. 'J3
Weatrrn Artnue, l.yan, Mur, forpaiiph!cta.
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tmt it the Tof of the le thai wa4-J- n

the printer. -- HfrrinaPtUt a.
Tlirnat, HrnnrhUI and Lung Tler
rrfaltT. Sml two aUmi for larjc treitlw

pvtnKlf treatment. AiMrc? Woui
llcnicat. Assot iatios, Buff alo, .S'.Y.

m '" i.
WncT )r. KiaT: ba.1 hh chlWren'a por-tra- .t

painted they were ifiea of a aarmnet
little Fib ticne op la otL X ). Grajifue.

m

Iox'TD-E.ntfieb0- J Rikj on UaU. "15c
Clears oct rati. take. 2!c, ruxclxt. led-bsjr- j.

Wht h a da.I ben better Ua a lire oee!
Ikcatut abc IU lay wbtrcTer joa pat her.

!rctr5S R&U taJre ! an InraJoabls
rci in: for !naice4&aJ tore V&tt. Price 25c

CR-W3EtX- S, ralla, vxibrral. ajkl trrta
Vt jk(, kH Ma1i .An a. r m tT Vmb wVwn..c wiiikm fi.ponve one go to iron; aad suu Jeatijer oci ol
bianllir-bo- Q pie crav It roulcla't roralra
a psrt'cc of taeniae.

Ir joa wib to fcrlo- - the dlnjatu of anr b!j;b
cvstiaula. hy co to it atI eilmb It. Ui-tX3- tt

Sotnrixy Sight. We avceat Prt Vrw.

FtcsT umr "IVar Bc, I ceTer fair Mrt
Vo'.U kwkao wle." Soosd 14J M.Vor I ;
V prubab!y teea oat fa tbe et vitbostaa

uabreUa.'

A vzTjrott baa t.ea diaccreml rccetlr hj
:ro1 TraJilDj; boc caa be vnAt iroax

Either. TblfwiU haTc a lendewrj to refhrre
tfce;fcTtat ftrzla on tbe paaUb!ard nurlut.

.
A St Toxx wdter asya tie .kszwrbta

bare bad tbdr day. YSj. !t f Bdcslai.-i- - tfcat
tire ia a nrarkfei wme c tbcsu X. Y.

iT-caa- a deTersW who, whea her Jerrr.
bo aa too KaAJifsl tc tak XP aiibcrirfcitbe abosM da, r?;iJed: Ds writ,

asd fear set.1
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